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Capo II
[ * strum once ]

Em
(Here we go, here we go
C                                               
Just let it in, let it in, let it in, let it in, oh
G                Am
Here we go ooh) 

Em
Let it in, let it in
                       C
I just want to let you win

Coming down, coming down
                        G
There s one thing on my mind

It s to show you that you re mine
                 Am
Show you that I care
                                      Em
Show you where I can take you in this world

Em
Do you understand?

There s nothing above me, baby
C
Do you understand that I stand higher than anything you ve ever seen? 
G                             
And my goal is to make you love it
Am
Even if you can t describe

Even if you can t decide where you win

Chorus:
Em*
And you got it, you got it
                          Bm*
Please tell me you re the one



I got in, I got it
                         D*
Please tell me that I ve won
                               Am*
And my eyes are blocked by the sun
          G*
It s the reason why I run
Em*
You got it, you got it
                          Bm*
Please tell me you re the one
                               D*
And my eyes are blocked by the sun
            Am*
It s the reason why we both run
                    G*
It s the reason why I run

Em
This time, this time
                        C
Weâ€™ll both get what we want

One line, one line
                           G
To turn it into something hot

And if I can t have you
        
I say fuck the whole lot
Am
But I know, but I know how to make you turn away

Em
From anyone but me now

Anyone but me now
C                                  G
Can you see, can you see our lives together?
                                     Am
Can you feel my dreams building, yeah, building within you? 

Em*
You got it, you got it
                          Bm*
Please tell me you re the one

I got it, I got it
                         D*
Please tell me that I ve won
                            Am*



And my eyes are blocked by the sun
          G*
It s the reason why I run

Em*
You got it, you got it
                          Bm*
Please tell me you re the one
(And I got it)
                         D*
Please tell me that I ve won
                               Am*
And my eyes are blocked by the sun
                          G*
You re the reason why I run

You re the reason why

Em*
And you got it, you got it
                          Bm*
Please tell me you re the one
                               D*
And my eyes are blocked by the sun
                                  Am*
And my eyes, still blocked by the sun
               G*             Em
You re the reason why I run.


